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WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
K.

.

. II. Lnlknrt cnmo In from Tlldcn
Tuesday noon ,

15. P. Olmntonil was In Mmllaon yes-

tonlny
-

on buslnoHH.
Mrs , J W. WnrrloU of Meadow

flrovo was In Norfolk yesterday.-
NirH

.

.K , P Woathcrliy arrived homo

last evening fioni a visit In Omnlia.
.1.1V HniiHOtn mid G. I * AndorBon-

wore. In Mndlson Monday afternoon.
Among tlio iluy'H out of town vlsl-

torn In Norfolk wore : Henry Schucht ,

Ijutrol , Earl Plckrol , Nollgh ; William
I'nrehnn , IloneHteel , S. D. ; V. 1-

3.Ooucli

.

, MrlHlow ; T. II. Courtney ,

Ijynrh ; H. W. McKeen , Madison ; Mra.-

M.

.

. Davoy , Miss Davoy , Crolghton ;

W. I * Dowllng , Madison ; George

I'rltM-son. ( Jci-Bory , S. I ) . ; U. D. Math-

BWH

-

, MlUllHOll-

.Mr
.

and Mrs. A. 1. Durland and
iluughler , .lane , arrived In Norfolk last
nlghl from Seattle and will remain In-

I ho oil ) for Home considerable time-

."Kid"
.

.leimon of Norfolk , known In-

Mm wivstllng world an Jim Thomiison ,

wtm two out of three falls from Ed
Olson of Crofton at a match In Hart-
Ington

-

Friday.I-

AHI

.

Davis , the Rosebud fighter , was
in Noifolk yesluday on his way to-

flrogory from iVlnuesotu. Davis ex-

jHH'tH

-

to take purl. In another light In-

si short lime.-

II
.

C. Lackey has purchased the In-

torosl
-

of his former partner , Ed Mon-

roe
¬

, In the Big Four Feed and Grocery
stote Mr. Lackey Is now In full
charge of the stole. Mr. Monroe has
not yet decided what he will do In the
fill HI-

D.nic
.

l-Jidlcs Aid society of the First
(Congregational church will meet with
Sirs. Mary 0. Mathewson , with Mrs.-

J.
.

. S. Mathewson assisting , Thursday
xiftumoon at 2:110. All the ladles of
the congregation and their friends are
cordially Invited to attend.-

J.

.

. E. Cooper of Norfolk and Miss
Grace Eby of Lincoln were married
sit Stuart on last Sunday at the homo
of the bride's brother , E. J. Eby. Only
near relatives were present. Mr.
Cooper Is a member of the Norfolk
roril estate llrm of G. H. Hodson &

company. The bride during the past
yonr lias taught music at Lynch and
Spunccr , having studied music In Chi-

cngo
-

and at the Wesleyan conserva-
tory

¬

, at Lincoln.
Thursday morning the big gravel

shovel will be started at the North-
western

-
- gravel pits at Atkinson. By-

d o'clock Thursday evening the first
of the special gravel trains will have
passed through Norfolk up the Done-
steel line where the track Is to be-

ballnstod. . The work will begin at-

Foster. . Northwestern surveyors have
driven stakes Indicating the new grade
axil along the line.-

ill.
.

. UH Tlsli of Bonestecl , coroner of
Gregory county , passed through Nor-

folk
¬

yesterday enroute home from
"Wayne , where he had been attending
court. Mr. Fish was in Norfolk last
-\veeJi when he received word by tele-
jjrnm

-

of the suicide of Mrs. Bradley of-

Burke.. He returned , held the Inquest ,

wortflng all night , and then came
liack to Wayne. Mrs. Bradley's
another , whose departure from Burke
5> n the morning train wns Immediately
followed by the suicide of the bride ,

/had reached Pierce before she was
jiotiJictl by wire of the daughter's
ilcnjavK ? . The mother left the train at-

Plerco and waited for the next train
ftaclc to Burke.

Burl Mapes left at noon for Sioux

City.Dr.
. P. H. Salter went to Hosklns at

noon.-
Dr.

.

. W. H. Pllger was in Hadar yes
terday.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. F. G. Salter and chil-
dren

¬

were here from Pierce to see
**I iiittcr "Brown. "

iMc. aiiul .Mrs. Harrison were In-

HaHar yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Huebner was down from
Fierce on a visit.

Martha Kelley of Wlsner is
Miss Marguerite Brunson.

'S.Uofcc of Gordon wns In Norfolk
yesterday afternoon , a guest at the
Cordon home.-

C.

.

. E. Burnham returned at noon
tfroin Lincoln , where ho attended the
Beenicr funeral.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. E. Kuhn are back
from their California trip , having been
in the coast country for the past two
months

Dr. .T. C. Myers Is quite 111 , having
considerable trouble with his heart.

Carl Sorg has moved Into Nenow's
addition , his sons taking charge of

Ills farm south of the city
Tlio Commercial club held a short

meeting yesterday afternoon but no

business of public moment came be-

foic
-

the club.
. The little son of County Attorney

Stewart of Pierce underwent a sur-

glcal operation hero Wednesday morn-

Ing for an eye aflllctlon. Dr. P. H

Salter performed the operation-
.rtlnntors

.

returning form the regloi-

of Newport say that the duck shootlii-
fis not so good just now as It has bee-
iat luther times. Farmers there sale

Uhatlhe shooting had been better tw
weeks ago.

The little twenty dayolddaughte-
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nlstel of Soutl
Norfolk was burled yesterday aftei
noon In .Prospect Hill cemetery. Di-

C.. XV. . liny of the Methodist churcl
charge of the funeral.

Norfolk hunting party , heade-

Sy TM. C. Hazen , returned Wednesda-
tnonnlng from Newport , where the
have twon shooting at ducks for th
past week. Duck shooting was na

the best , but the party had an enjoj
able outing. It seems to bo the ger-

eral opinion around the Newport lake

that the flight went farther east thl-

year. . Some Newport hunters expe-
ca tllght a little later , but the nmjorlt
believe that native ducks will const
tute about the only hunting from no

Norfolk City of First Class.-
J

.

J " IBOIIO

a proclamation declaring Norfolk to-

bo a city of the first class , The
governor's proclamation IB based on
the recent city census figures giving
Norfolk n population of over 5,300 and
brings to a successful close a cam-
paign made by Mayor Sturgeon to
secure for Norfolk the special privi-
leges

¬

to which a city of the second
class Is entitled ,

Two Year Terms.
Effective at once , the governor's

action means that the city officers
elected at the city election next
Tuesday will all servo for
two years. This Is the opinion of
City Attorney llnzon and the statutes
seem to read clear on the subject.

There will bo a number of changes
In the details of city government.
Norfolk has been governed In the past
under what Is known as the Norfolk
charter for cities under 5,000 people.-
It

.

will now fall under the class of-

eltk's regulated by the Beatrice char-
ter

¬

for cities having from C.OOO to
25,000 people.

Conductor O'Neill Dead.
Conductor W. H. O'Neill , whoso

death occurred at Missouri Valley yes-

terday , was one of the oldest conduc-
tors

¬

on the Northwestern and in his
service of about a third of a century
had made many friends In north Ne-

braska.
¬

.

North Nebraska Deaths.
David F. Reynolds , sr. , died Sunday

at the home of his son , D. F. Rey-
nolds

¬

, jr , In Madison.-

BOY'S

.

JOB AND TARIFF.

Defined by Lad Who Got Nothing If-

He Worked , and Worse If He Didn't.
Washington , March 31. Representa-

tive
¬

Cushman In referring today to a
speech made by Chairman Payne In
which he Intimated that lumber might
be placed on the free list Instead of
having been given a reduction of one-
half , said it reminded him of the story
of a boy hoeing In a field of corn one
hot summer day.

The boy was working hard , so Mr-
.Cushman

.

told the house , and beads of-

weat stood out upon his forehead. A
ian riding by In a carriage said to-
im :

"You are working hard , my boy.
low much are you going to get for

? "

"Nothing If I do It , and hell If II-

on't , " the boy replied.-

Anoka

.

Royal Neighbors Entertain.-
Anoka

.

, Neb. , April 1. Special to-

'he' News : The Royal Neighbors of-

noka , Golden Rod camp , No. 5557 ,

eld their first banquet and social in-

ho Owen's hall and the ladles of the
rder set an Immense example for
heir parent camp , the M. W. A. of-

noka\ , to follow. The R. U. A. camp
as Instituted Just a month ago with

wenty members , and Increased to-
hlrty In one month with more "jln-
ng.

-

. " This social , In attendance and
icrrlment. was unequalled of any
hing of the kind ever held In Anoka-
r vicinity. The ladies of the order
urnished all the material used for
itch an occasion , and received much
raise from the people and visitors
i attendance for the appearance and
refuse decorations and loaded down
1th the best the market could afford
anqnet tables. The Anoka brass
and serenaded the crowded hall at
0:30: p. m. They also were encored
o a frazel , which showed that the
eople appreciated their selections
layed. The banquet and social was
Iven for the purpose of raising funds
o buy an entire new set of regalia
nd paraphernalia.
Following are officers of the Golden

Hod camp , No. 5557 : Oracle , Mrs. A.

\ Arnold ; V. O. . Mrs. A. B. Green ;

' . O. , Mrs. H. W. Parchen ; C. , Mrs. T.
. McMullen ; recorder , Mrs. Charles
Iralnger ; Rec. , Miss S. Wllberger ;

f. , Miss E. Wilberger ; A. S. Mrs. A-

.Vllberger
.

; I. S. , Mrs. A. Stelnmeler ;

O. S. , Miss M. Thomson ; managers ,

Irs. Danker and Donohue , Fred Ari-

Qld
-

; physician , Dr. H , W. Parchen.

Business Changes In the Northwest.-
J.

.

. N. Allan of Brlstow has leased
he Aksarben hotel at Bonesteel.

SHE HORSEWHIPS MAN.

Attacks Him in Postoffice and Applies
Whip Until He Is Rescued.-

Burbaiik.
.

. S. D. , March 31. With a
buggy whip In her hand and a look
of determination In her face , Mrs. J.-

W.
.

. Hammond , wife of the keeper of-

a general store at this place , entered
ho postofflce evidently looking for

someone , and the way she applied the
orrectlve rod to the head and shoul-

ilers
-

of T. C. Maud , a local stock
buyer , Indicated that he was the man
she was looking for. A son of the
victim cnmo to the relief of the man
and the whip was grabbed and broken

The cause of the sensational attack
on the part of Mrs. Hammond Is salt
to bo that Insinuating reports had been
spread by Tom Maud to the effect
that Intoxicating liquors were being
sold at the store owned by the wo-

man's husband. There have been no
arrests as the result of the spectacu-
lar assault.

Repair Shop for Huron ,

Huron , S. D. , March 31. The es-
tabllshlng hero by the Chicago am
Northwestern railway of a dopartmen
for the repair of passenger conflict
and freight cars on the Dakota Centra
division , will bring to this city abou-
twentyfive high class workmen , and r

dozen or more families. For the pres
cut the department will occupy the oh
machine shop , but the company wll
erect a building especially for the pur-

pose as soon as possible ; a portion o
the machinery and equipment is al-

ready hero.
The class of work to bo done ha

heretofore been sent to the Wlnon

[ Continued frntn page 1 , )
cut rooms In tlio high school building.-
A

.

special program was carried out In
each

room.Dr.
. O'Shea Tonight.-

Dr.
.

. M. V. O'Shea , the prominent
educator who speaks tonight , arrived
nt noon.

The program at the Auditorium Hits
veiling lit as follows :

nvorntlnn Dr. Tymlnl.
Mime Trio MIHSUH Surbcr , McManlpnl-

nnrl LoVlnoss.
Heading , with Musical Accompaniment

Junnlo I. Hollows.-
AiltltesH

.

, "Hidden Forces In Life tuicl
Cciticitllnii"Or M. V. O'Shoii.

Vocal Soli . "Suinmor" ( Clmmlnndo )
Krodn LoVlnpnn.
Admission Is fifty cents to persons

not holding season tickets.-

A

.

RECORD ATTENDANCE

More Than 5PO Teachers In Norfolk
by This Evening.

Tonight will see over 500 teachers
11 Norfolk. This afternoon saw the
00 mark passed and the 500 mark
apldly approached. Over 300 teachers
eglstored during the first morning
esslon.
The first 319 teachers to register

vere :

Mary M. Sweeney , Lindsay ; Anna
veogh. Humphrey ; Elizabeth Xlmmer-
nan , Jennie Hall , Ellen Curass , Rat-

io

¬

Creek ; Gustava Griffith , Meadow
Grove ; Emma Burrltt , Ainsworth-

nna
;

\ Gustafson , Newport ; II. D. Hcd-

ngor
-

, West Point ; Nora Potras , Nor-
oik

-

; Maggie Murray , Page ; Augusta
'reusker , Norfolk ; Effle Adams , Pll-

ger
¬

; Agttsta Nelson , Erma Nlcherson ,

Matte Center ; Clara Hughes , Anna
lughes , Battle Creek ; Eva L. Adkln-
on

-

, Foster ; Ella Goff , Pierce ; G. M-

.lopklns
.

, Meadow Grove ; Minnie
ones , Eva Horslmm , Amelia Batich ,

Aladlsou ; O. E. Wood , Norfolk ; Minnie
31rch , Pierce ; W , K. Fowler , Lincoln ;

E J. Iluntmer , Clara B. Moran , Wayne ;

A. V. Teed , Ponca ; Charles Arnot ,

Schuyler ; A. E. Fisher , Catherine
Fisher , Neilgh ; A. F. Gulliver , Bloom-

eld
-

; Mrs. N. E. Bentley , Mabel Bent-
ey

-

, Tllden ; Dora Hanson , Battle
Creek ; Ethel Montross , Kearney ;

Bertha Barrett , Osmond ; Ella Burke ,

Vlnslde ; E. M. Record , Osmond ; Inez-
rlele , Norfolk ; ; H. S. Roblson , Ewing ;

Geneva Moollck , Norfolk ; Louise
jlndberg , O'Neill ; Jennie Ingoldsby ,

3attle Creek ; Archer Burnham ,

Vaterbury ; Mlno Trulock , Stanton ;

laria Chambers , Margaret Gallegher ,

Vest Point ; Etta Smith , Norfolk ;

V. T. Stockdale , Wlsner ; W. W. Thel-
en

-

, Beemer ; F. H. Price , Tllden ; N.-

A.

.

. Housel , Madison ; W. E. Miller ,

lartlngton ; Clarence McFarland ,

Norfolk ; Henry Rauhach , Creston ; W.-

I.

.

. Clemmons , Fremont ; J. H. Kemp ,

t. Edward ; A. B. Lllley , Loretto ; A.-

H.

.
. Waterhouse , Fremont ; Mamie

Cato , Pierce ; Mrs. C. C. Brownell ,

Ilss Florence ZInk , O'Neill ; Laura
Phlnney , Edith Barrett , Erna Wilde ,

Nell N. Flynn , Norfolk ; C. W. Demel ,

Evallne Kayl , Verna Coryell , Norfolk ;

Edith Porter , Anna Fair , Norfolk ;

Delia Bryant , Madison ; Anna Mur-
hey , Blanche Donaldson , Pierce ; Mrs.-

H.

.

. J. Cole , Norfolk ; Elberta Spindler ,

Bessie ZInk , O'Neill ; Mrs. J. F. Hes-
er

-

, Olive Hosier , Coleridge ; Louise
Tevdt , Hartington ; Margaret Hamil-
on

-

, Norfolk ; Myrtle HulHhen , Nlo-

rara
-

) ; Ada Morris , Harrle Berg , Ver-
el

-

; Florence Donaldson , Stella Bauch ,

ladlson ; Minnie McAdams , Gertrude
Bayes. Winslde ; Mrs. C. H. Ward ,

Bancroft ; E. M. Elliott , Madison ;

Catheryn Hanley , Neilgh ; Alphena
Peterson , Amy Leigh Payne , Ethel
Long , Norfolk ; Margaret Holland , Ver-

el
-

; Naoma Craig , Tilden ; Clara
chram , Norfolk ; Lillian Woods ,

Edna Sharp , Sadie White , Beemer-
bblo

;

\ Murphey , Stuart ; W. D. Far-
and , Columbus ; Verda Beach , Crelgh-
on

-

; A. Vrags , Randolph ; J. S. Elliott ,

Vynott ; W. M. Finnegan , Hartington ;

lyrtle Dewey , Madison ; Mrs. Grace
lontloss , Pierce ; Lulu Knight , Cres-
on

-

; Madge White , Wayne ; Florence
Jethea , Ewlng ; Anna Neidig , Madl-
on

-

; Ida Gleason , Hosklns ; Jennie
< Ibby , Naper ; Martha Watts , Colum-
ns

¬

; Mabel Brozda , West Point ; Ruth
Richardson , Battle Creek ; Julia Orvls ,

Vest Point ; Grace Ryan , Crelghton ;

..Ida Squire , Norfolk ; Blanche
'oung , Carroll ; W. W. Stork , Madison ;

Lyla Phillips , E. S. Cowan , Stella Hoi-
nor , Alice LeMasters , Myrtle Barthol-
neu

-

, Nina Longcor , Crelghton ; Viola
arson , Clara Plass , Madison ; P. F-

.Sauntry
.

, Wayne ; Belle Glllesple , Madl-
on

-

> ; Bertha Preston , McLean ; O. E-

.Juckley
.

, Norfolk ; Jessie Kennedy , Ne-

igh
¬

; Vllllo Adams , Hattie Adams ,

S'orfolk ; Ardella Vaseconett , Anna
Jellows , Jennie Bellows , Wayne ; Mrs.-

N. . D. Evans , Battle Creek ; Escella-
lolland , Verdel ; Agnes Kelly , Tllden ;

Vnim Welch , May Schlvely , Joy Mor-

gan
¬

, Norfolk ; W. F. Richardson , Lulu
Blackstone , Mrs. W. F. Richardson ,

Battle Creek ; Belle Blackstone , Pll-

ger ; Edith A. Lyon , Lulu M. Vochlt ,

Madison ; Besslo Eaton , Mrs. Lena'W.
Peck , Stuart ; Linda Winter , Norfolk ;

Iva Stanbaugh , Plalnview ; Vernon
Zelmer , Hosklns ; Sarah McFettors ,

Madison ; Clarence Galbralth , Beemer ;

Besslo Roberts , Joy ; Mollto Taylor
Battle Creek ; Matilda Schmodo , Nor-

folk ; Nora Johnson , Pllger ; Emmc
Miller , Blanche Shearer , West Point ;

Alice Davis , Plalnview ; Geneva Don
aldson , Pierce ; C. A. Gordy , Mist
Sarah Doubt , O'Neill ; Anna Felck-

Plalnview ; Margaret Peters , Alns
worth ; Emma Potras , Norfolk ; Con
Howarth , Randolph ; Laura Gruen-

wald , Bertha Kratocholl , Pierce ; Mrs
\udrcy Hlgbeo , Meadow Grove ; Grace

Warner , Nollgh ; Frank Pllgor , Pierce
Hellen Whipplo , Anna Vlasnlk , Alice

Wadsworth , Nlohrara ; M. I. Ellis
Coleridge ; Bahno Paulson , Plerco ; W-

M. . Flnnegan , Hartington ; J. A. Dore
inns , Madison ; F. Thompson , Nla-

brara ; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ward
Blanche Collins ; Zella Cook ; Berth
Hooper , Stanton ; Ruby Butler , Ewlng
Rebecca Duggan , Norfolk ; F. Ma-

Mlllor ; Kathorlne Goores , Anni
QfifflgBdlAmella Jtcevct

Crestou ; Anna Johnson , Norfolk ;

Elsie Dcuol , Meadow Grove ; Minnie
Deuel , Norfolk ; Myrtle Alton , Gen
trude Alton , Neilgh ; J. J. Malone ,

Humphrey ; R. C. Maloney , Meadow
Grove ; Lllllo Woppol , Viola Rogers ,

Rebecca Moore , Osmond ; Nanna-
Cassel McLean ; Lottie Johnson ,

Georgia Austin , Norfolk ; Ada Phillips ,

Creston ; Carrie A. Brush , Norfolk ;

Anna Uledlnger , Humphrey ; C , A-

.Murphey
.

, Center ; Marie E. Welch ,

Leigh , Ellenor Mueller , Anna Mueller ,

Norfolk ; Ada Lonneker , Rose McColn ,

Tllden ; Blanco Cady , West Point ;

Feme Antrim , Olive Gardner. Crelgh-
ton ; F. W. Coons , Osmond ; A.
Jordan , Ponca ; Sophia McFetters ,

Pearl Elley , Madison ; Bessie Wlda-
man , Norfolk ; May Klrpatrlck , Stan-
ton

-

, Emma Miller ; Pierce ; Edna
Barney , Madison ; Elsie Dobbin ,

Pierce ; lena Chappel , Harriet Mather ,

Norfolk ; J , A. Welch , Stanton ; Laura
Kruse , Crelghton ; May McWhortor ,

Pierce ; Leila Taylor , Madison ; Mary
Brink , Hale Taylor. Battle Creek ;

Elsie Bowman , Norfolk ; Ruth Brandt ,

Pearl Sowall , Myrtle Kinston , Carroll ;

Helen Lobdoll , Kathorlne Rogers , Nor-
folk ; Jennie Vennerberg , Ethel Woods ,

Corroll ; Ell/abelh Shoeniacher , Mc ¬

Lean ; Halite Coionett , Tllden ; M-

.Almoda
.

Cockcrlll , Atkinson ; C. E.
Newell ; Elgin ; M. L. McNown , Win-
side : F. M. Hunter , Rena Oltnsled ,

Norfolk ; Mrs , C. II. Drake , Warner-
vlile

-

; Rose Shonkn , Lenora Stlrk , Nor-
folk

¬

; Valllo Armarst , Florence Stir-
ben , Wayne ; Margurlte Waldorf ,

West Point ; EmnmVogoner , Stanton ;

Laura Durland , Norfolk ; Maud Lycan ,

Stanton ; Lulu Cronk , Efllo Cronk , Nor-
folk

¬

; Mrs. C. C. Worker , Pierce ; Rose
Elsenmenger , Cella Elsenmenger ,

Humphrey ; Mary Newman , Columbus ;

Reese Solomon , Otto A. Vcgot , Mrs-

.Peyton
.

, Norfolk ; Ada Anderson , New-
man

¬

Grove ; Edith Derry ; Alice Zirlgg ,

Platte Center ; Delia Johnson , New-
man

¬

Grove ; Bertha Pllger , Stanton ;

Mary Johnson , Newman Grove ; Har-
riet

¬

Ruflow , Randolph ; Leora Bennett ;

Rosa Martlny , Emma Martlny , Win-
side ; Pearl McCormick , Norfolk ;

Katherlno Carrigan , Julia Carrlgan ,
''Sarah Carrlgan , Atkinson ; E. P. Wil-

son
¬

, Wayne ; Edwin Huwalt ; Elizabeth
Castek , Anna Brain , Humphrey ; Eva
Surber , Waterbury ; Bertha Ley , Stan-
ton

-

; F. S. Lecrone , Columbus ; Bertha
Sheckler , Pierce ; J. Gilbert , Newman
Grove ; Dora Van Blaruconn , Madison ;

Nolle Brown , Creston ; George W-

.Hauman
.

, Neilgh ; Marie Anderson ,

West Point ; Beatrice Clark , Madison ;

O. W. Money , Beldcn ; L. M. Puffer ,

Wayne ; Grace Manford , Randolph ;

Elma Flctchoff , Naper ; Elizabeth
Brown , Winslde ; Elizabeth McFarland ,

Madison ; C. F. Lehr , Wakefleld ; Char-
les

¬

Schrempp , Hartington ; Emma
Schwelm , Carrie Schwelm , Helena
Fether , Belden ; Goldie Bkaden ,

Wausa.

The Convention Notebook-
."Volpp's

.

vote Is against Fremont ,"
Is the way the headlines In the Fre-
mont

¬

Tribune told of the passage of
the Wayne normal bill , which would
have been lost but for the vote of
Dodge county senator.

President Warner of Yankton col-

lege
¬

is a prominent speaker on the
program at the Auditorium Friday
morning , although his name through
an oversight was omitted from the
published program. Mr. Warner
speaks on "What Knowledge Is of
Greatest Worth."

. nererore , tie atrong.
Uncertain ways unsafest are , and

doubt a greater mischief than despair.-
Denham.

.
.

NEW DIVORCE TOWN.

Divorce Mecca Is Shifted From Sioux
Falls to Reno , Nev.

New York , March 31. Society has
ordained that Reno , Nov. , is the proper
temporary abode In which to obtain
a divorce with the least possible
amount of publicity The relatives
don't know what to make of It-

Mlsmated New Yorkers are flock-
ing

¬

there daily and dispatches from
the Nevada city say that If the Influx
from all directions continues It will
be necessary to build more hotels , so
great is the demand for one year
leases on rooms and houses.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , recently was de-

prived
¬

of the divorce Industry by the
people of the state , who voted that
they had suffered enough from un-

pleasant
¬

notoriety
For a few days restless members of

the four hundred were In a quandary ,

but their legal advisers notified them
that Nevada's laws were the easiest
ever framed Promptly Reno became
the Mecca of those having soulmates ,

affinities , or chronic cases of "Incom-
patibility

¬

of temperament , "

Changes In Baseball.-
A

.

substituted pitcher must pitch
until the man at bat , when the pitcher
takes his position , has either been put-

out or reaches first base.-

In
.

case of Interference with a field-

er
¬

or batsman , the ball Is not In play
until the pitcher , standing In his po-

sition
¬

, holds It , and the umpire calls
"play."

A batted ball that touches the per-

son
¬

of the umpire or a player , "while-
on or over fair ground ," Is a fair hit ;

and a batted ball that touches the per-

son
¬

of the umpire or of o player
"while on or over foul ground" Is a-

foul hit.
Hereafter in case of n player's eject ¬

ment from the game by the umpire
such player Is out of both game and
grounds. Ho must either go to the
club house or leave the grounds en-

tirely
¬

, under penalty of forfeiture of
the game by the umpire.

Hereafter any ground rule must bo
acceptable to the captain of the visit-
ing

¬

team and If objectionable to said
visiting captain , the umpire has the
power to adopt or reject said ground

RICH WOMAN

ENDSHER LIFE

Mrs , Pierre Lorillard Commits

Suicide In Washington.

FOUND LIFELESS ON FLOOR ,

Tragic Death of Wife of Tobacco Mag-

nate Shocks First Social Circles of

National Capital Wearies of Gay
Whirl of Society.

Washington , March 26. Weary of
the gay whirl of society and face to
lace , as she believed , with years of
physical suffering , Mrs. Pierre Lorll-
lard , Jr. , aged forty-nine , wile of the
tobacco magnate , committed suicide
by asphyxiation nt her home near the
fashionable Dupont circle in this city.
Her tragic death has shocked the first
social circles of the capital as nothing
else in jenrs. The members of the
Lorlllard family , famous because of Us-

weakh , are gathering here to mourn
6yer tTio unexpected, blow. In spite of
the coroner's certificate of death by
suicide , members of the family declare
Mrs. Lorlilard died'of heart { allure.

The death was made more dramatic
by occurring only a few hours after
Mr. and Mrs. Lorlllard had been the
guests of Mrs. Townsend , on Massa-
chusetts avenue , at a dinner given In
honor of Lady Pagot. In fact , It is
believed that as soon as Mrs. Lorlllard
arrived at her home at 2'30' Hlllyer
place , shortly after midnight , she be-

gun to prepare for her death
About 8:30: a. m. the butler in the

Lorlllard residence detected an odor
of gas permeating the rooms. With
little difficulty the origin of the fumes
was traced to Mrs. Lorlllard's apart
ments. Opening the door of the bath-
room , just off of her suite , the butler
was horrified to behold the body of
the mistress of the house stretched
out lifeless on the floor. Her face
was turned to the mat on the floor.-

Mrs.
.

. Lorlllard left a note which the
coroner has seen , but which Mr. Lorll-
lard has declined to give his permis-
sion

¬

for It to be made public. While
addressed to no one , it Is said , It Is
personal In Its nature. It Is under-
stood that It contains no intention on-

f'e part of Mrs. Lorlllard to take her
life.

.vlrs. Lorlllard was subject to fre-
quent attacks of despondency , It is-

said. . Mr. Lorillard stated that In his
opinion the death of his wife was not
due to suicidal Intent , but was the re-

sult of an accident. He is said to
have denlea that his wife left a note.-

Mrs.
.

. Lorlllard before her marriage
to Mr. Lorlllard in 1881 was Miss Caro-
line J. Hamilton. She Is survived by
two sons , one of whom Is now travel-
ing in the Orient and the other is In
college In New York.

Since the Lorlllards began spending
the winter social season In Washing-
ton they have entertained largely
They were prominent In the social and
diplomatic life of the capital.

SEVEN KILLED BEFALLING WALL

Victims Were at Work In Rulna of
Fire in Chicago Stock Yards.

Chicago , March 20. Seven men were
killed , five were seriously injured anct-

a dozen others narrowly escaped in-

Jury
-

when a part of a thlrty-flve-foot
brick wall , left standing after a fire
a month ago which destroyed the but-
terlne

-

plant of Swift & Co.'crashed
down on them without warning.

They were laying foundations for a-

new building a few feet from the tot-
tering wall of the butterlne plant when
the wall fell , burying the victims ID

tons of bricks. It Is thought that the
wind blew the wall over.

The dead : R. A. Schmidt , contract-
or

¬

; James Herbert , laborer ; five un-

identified laborers.-

Whltla

.

Returns Home With Ransom
Sharon , Pa. , March 26. Guarded by

several private detectives , James P-

Whltla , father of the abducted lad for
whose ransom $10,000 was paid , re-

turned home , bringing with him thit
money which was iccovered when
James Boyle and his wife were ar-

rested in Cleveland The package oi
bills , still marked as they were said
to have been when paid to the abduct-
ors by Mr. Whltla , were taken to a
safety deposit bank , to remain till it
may b needed OB evidence in the trial

Arabs Attack Steamers.
Constantinople , March 29. Attacks

oy Arabs on steamers plying the
Tigris have been so persistent that
ihe British line has been compelled
to suspend service. Yesterday a gov-

ernment
¬

steamer was riddled' with bul-

lets , several of the passengers bolng
killed or wounded Tha steamer car-

rlad

-

a machine gun and had troops
aboard , but the Arab fire was so se-

vere
¬

that the gun was put out of action.

Case of Sleeping Sickness In Paris.
Paris March 29. A sensation has

been caused by the report of a case
of sleeping sickness In the heart of-

Paris. . The victim is a missionary of
the Order of the Holy Ghost , who
dropped unconscious In the Luxom-
berg.gardon

-

and was convoyed to Paa-
tour institute. At the Institute It is said
the cori litlon of the man Is very seri
ous. Ho contracted the disease on the
ucoer ULaiiBhl a river of Africa.

Held on Insanity Charge ,

St. Louis , March 27. After a des-

perate struggle , In which a wrench had
to be used , a crazy man , who bald hit :

name was Daniel Hart and that 1

had recently come to St Louis from
Omaha , was overpowered , thnn sent
to the police station and then to the
city hospital.

Dick Richards Quits Crawford.
Huron , S. D. , April 1. The follow-

Ing
-

open letter Is being sent out by
President R. O. Richards , of the Re-
publican

¬

state primary league to the
members of the organization through ,

out the state :

Huron , S. D. , March 2(5( , 100 !) . Sen-
ator

¬

Coe I. Crawford , U. S. Senate ,
Washington , I ) . C. ; I write to Inform
you that I can no longer co-operate
with you politically.

Whatever admixture of unconscious
motives may have constialned mo In-

my previous support of your candid-
acy

¬

for the United States senate , 1

have always considered the Interest of
the Individual members of society as-
my paramount aim. Following that
aim , my efforts for better methods of
choosing public servants have been
sincere.

Though Incieaslngly aware of your
shortcomings during our close associa-
tion

¬

In the past six years , 1 have con-
stantly hoped that you would show
your devotion to the Ideals the people
seek In their struggle to make the
powers of goveinment more closely
responsive to their will , by exerting
yourself In helping rather than dis-
couraging

¬

genuine reform.
1 am now convinced that you care

more for the personal advantages of
your position than you do for the op-
portunity that position brings you , to
promote the growth In our slate of a
healthy public Interest , which will not
toletato secret influence In the con-
trol

¬

of our politics.-
I

.

I bear to you no personal Ill-will ;

but I regret that you have completely
side-stepped from the logical carry-
Ing

-

out of the principles our organiza-
tion

¬

labored for. I therefore no longer
consider that you have a claim on my
loyalty-

.llencofoith
.

you and I may strive
for different ends , each one aa he
himself thinks best. Truly ,

R. O. Richards.

Fight Over Norfolk Girl.
Sioux City , March 31. Considerable

excitement was caused at the North-
western

-

passenger depot when Mrs.
Alary Mulligan of 215 Sixth street ,

Sioux City , and Miss Freda Slier of
Newcastle , Neb. , each tugging at-
eightyotirold Grace Mulligan , fought
for her possession.-

Mrs.
.

. Mulligan had hold of the
child's shoulders , while Miss Slier
held fast to her feet , each woman try-
Ing

-

to break the other's hold In order
to secure the child. Meantime the
little girl was screaming from pain.

Releasing the child , Mrs. Mulligan
waded Into Miss Slier and was giving
her a thrashing when Patrolman Over-
mier

-

, who was at the lunch counter ,

appeared on the scene and sent both
women and little Grace to police
headquaitcrs.

Loaned the Child.-
Mrs.

.

. Mulligan , mother of tli ** child ,
told the police that her husband eloped
with a telephone operator from Nor-
folk

¬

, Neb. , two years ago , leaving her
destitute with three children. About
ten months ago times were so hard
that she permitted Miss Slier to take
her daughter Grace to keep for a-

while , but when she attempted to get
her back Miss Slier told Her that the
laws of Nebraska gave a child , aban-
doned

¬

by Its parents , to tlie person
who had held possession for a period
of six months.

The matter was taken before the1
Nebraska courts and Mrs. Mulligan
lost. Following this an attempt t-rv

kidnap the chUd was frustrated by
relatives of Miss Slier.

Yesterday morning Miss Slier , ac-
companied

¬

by the child , came to Sioux
City to do some shopping. Learnm1 :;

of this , Mrs. Mulligan stationed her-
self

¬

at the depot to await the appear-
ance

¬

of Miss Slier and Grace , and
when they entered the waiting room
the mother grabbed her daughter and
attempted to rim away with her.

Like Tug of War.
Quick as lightning Miss Slier follow-

ed
¬

, clutching the child by the feet and
the two women tugged away for the
possession of the child for several
minutes.-

At
.

police headquarters Miss Slier de-

clared
¬

that Mrs. Mulligan had deserted
Grace and that the courts of Ne-

braska
¬

had given the child to her.
Denying this , Mrs. Mulligan demanded
that Grace bo retained in the custody
of the police until the matter could
bo settled by the Iowa courts.

Finally Miss Slier agreed to renuiln
overnight In Sioux City to havn the
question settled , so she was allowed
to go , taking the child with her.

Miss Slier spent the night nt the
Arcade hotel , but when officers went
there In the morning to servo a war-
rant

¬

, charging her with enticing the
child away from its mother , which had
been sworn out by Mrs. Mulligan , she
could not be found. A child's hat was
found in the room , but the supposition
Is that Miss Slier has returned to Ne >

braska.-

Mrs.

.

. George Mulligan was deserted
In Norfolk a little over two years ago
by her husband , but there is no local
record that he eloped with a telephone-
operator.

-

. Instead ho ran off with a
circus , leaving the wife destitute and
with three small children.

Mulligan or Mllllgan as ho was
sometimes known , worked for several
months for Paul Nordwtg as a harness
maker. Ho was raised in Stanton
county and ran a harness shop there
and worked in Crelghton before com-
ing

¬

here. Ho also worked at Wayne.
Mulligan deserted his wlfo twice In
Norfolk and was once brought back
on the charge of wife desertion.
Neighbors and church people helped
the wife , who lived on Eighth street
and also on Fifth near the Lutheran
church ,

Mulligan lost different positions ns-

a harness maker on account of dis-

honest
¬

practices. Ho was discharged
from the Nordwlg shop and after-
wards

¬

reh I red on account of the family
being without food or coal. The wlfo
and children are said to have remain-
ed

¬

In Norfolk until about a year ago.

Births at Neilgh-
.Neilgh

.

, Nob. , March 31. Special to
The News : Tha uooulatlon of this

| ASKS USTO
_

PRINT

Tells How to Prepare n Simple Mix *

turo to Overcome Disease
I To relieve the worst forms of Rheu-
matism

¬

, take a teaspoonful of the fol-
Mowing mlxtuio after each meal and at-

bedtime. .

Fluid Extract Dandelion , ono-half
ounce ; Compound Kargou , one ounce ;

I
Compound Syrup SnrHnpuilllu , three
ounces.

These harmless Ingredients can be
obtained t'liiin our home druggists , and
are easily mixed by shaking them well
In a bottle. Itellef Is genet ally felt
from the Hist few doses.

This proscription forces the clogged-
up

-

, Inactive kidneys to Illter and strain
fioni the blood the poisonous waste
matter and uric acid , which causes

As Itheumatlsm is not only the most
painful and torturous disease , but dun-

getoits
-

to life , this simple icclpe will
no doubt be gieally valued by many
F.ulferers heie at home , who should at
once piepaie the mlxtuie ( o get this
icllef.-

It
.

Is said that a person who would
take this prescription icgularly , a dose
or two dally , or even a few times a
week , would never have serious Kid-

ne
-

> or Uiluary disorders or Rheuma-
tism.

¬

. '
Cut this out and preserve It. Good

Rheumatism proHCi'lptlotiH which real-
ly

¬

relieve are scaico , Indeed , and when
you need It , you want It badly.

city Is Increasing at a rapid rate.
Three births In less than three days
have been reported. A boy was born
Monday morning to E. C. McKay and
wife. Yesterday forenoon , a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. G. M. WurtHbaugh ,

and a son In the afternoon to Charles
Thompson and wife. Mr. Thompson Is
employed by the Bell Telephone com-

pany
¬

, of Norfolk. He came up on the
afternoon passenger yesterday to get
acquainted with the new arrival.

Accidentally Shot by Brother.
Aberdeen , S. D. , March 111. Ray-

mond
¬

Eggers , n fourtcen-yenr-old boy
living near Faulktoii , was accidentally
killed by a charge from a rlilo In the
hands of an older brothor. The lat-

ter
¬

fired on a flock of ducks when
Raymond , who was sitting down some
dlbtance ahead , suddenly arose and
received the charge In the Imck of his
head.

Striking Printers Return td Work.
Aberdeen , S. D. , March 3f. After

being out one day the striking union
printers employed on the Aberdeen
Dally Amerfcan reconsidered tho1 mat-
ter

¬

and returned to work.

Biscuit Love ! Tale a Tragedy.
Atlanta , Ga. . March 31. Thrcie1

weeks ago J. W. Crawford , an aged ,

and wealthy Atlant.vn , married Mrs1
Belle Savage , a ha'rwlaomo young
widow of St. Augustine' , Fla , because
he was charmed with heir biscuits.

Crawford made no secret of the fact
that the excellence of Mrs. Savage's
bread attracted him. Today he died
suddenly and physicians report that
"acute Indigestion" caused his demise ,

fall In love with her , and he wooed
Crawford spent the winter In St.

Augustine and stopped with Mrs. Sav-
age

¬

, wh<v Itept a boarding house. While
Chore' the biscuits caused Crawford to-

nun" won her. The young widow will
share In Crawford's large estates.

Battle Creek News.
Two tickets are In the field here

for next Tuesday. On the people's
ticket aro' running' L. B. Baker and
Charles Werner , and the citizens'
ticket Joseph Dlttrlck and Frank
Ulrlch. There Is no particular issue
here. All four candidates arc good
and progressive business men.-

A.

.

. D. Wlllborgur Is here this week
on business from Anoka.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs.. Ed Schlack were here
Sunday from ITadar visiting relatives.

Confirmation services will be held
at the Lutheran church next Sunday.

Miss Ida Hintz of Neilgh was visit-
Ing

-

here Sun day at the M. Warnke-
home. .

Mrs. Charles Boyer and three chil-

dren
¬

departed Sunday for Soldier ,

Idaho , for a1 three months' visit with
her parents , Mr. anil Mrs. Boas Mink.-

Mrs.
.

. John Suthnrland of Cams.-
Neb.

.
. , and daughter , Mrs ,. Frank Peter-

son
¬

, and little son , of Madison , are
visiting- here this- week with relatives.

South Dakota News.
George Kahl , near Thomas , sold a

half section of land at ? 75 per aero to
Robert Starr , a neighbor. Kahl walked
Into Dakota with $7 In his pocket.
Now he's worth $73,000.-

L.

.

. II. Hays of Wolf Buttp was
killed in a caving well.

Aberdeen escaped a serious fire by
narrow margin.

The referendum will be applied to
congressional apportionment , untU
treating and anti-cigarette bills.

Junction News.
Mrs , Charles Long left for South

Dakota yesterday , being called there-
on account of the serious Illness of
her daughter , Mrs. C. Strain.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Hlnzo returned
home from Omaha on the noon train
where they had been visiting relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. A. Gray went to
Omaha this morning , taking their
three-year-old boy there for medical
treatment.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. R. D. Hnrnod re-

turned
¬

homo from Tllderj yesterday
where they had been visiting relatives
the past few days ,

Miss Jennie Schwcnk arrived homo
from Stanton on No , C last evening.

Pearl Boymor and Oliver Wood have
been promoted to positions as fire-

men
¬

, and are keeping the switch en-
gines

¬

hot.
Miss Amanda Salzwadel Is among

the sick this week.-
H.

.

. H. Luke Is reshlngllng and other-
wise

¬

improving his dwelling on South


